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Recent Antarctic Expedition 
Topic of Convocation Today 
By Boston Col!ege Professor 

The Rev. Fr. Daniel Linehan, 
S .J ., director of Weston observa-
tory and chairm an of the de-
partmen t of geophysics, Boston 
College, will address a free pub-
lic convocation at 8 :00 p.m. Fri-
day, April 17, in UMD's Science 
Auditorium. 

Antarctic will illustrate his lec-
t ure. 

Second Annual Leadership 
Seminar Commences T Oday 

Father Lineh an participa ted 
in the Internat ional Geophysical 
Year Research in the Antarctic. 
He accompanied three U. s. 
Navy IGY expeditions. For his 
work, h e received the Navy's 
h igh est civilian award- the Dis-
tinguished Public Service A ward. 

His talk entitled "Recent Ex-
peditions to the Antarctic" will 
concern topography, climatology, 
geology and fa una, as well as 
descriptions of Antarctic bases, 
construction techniques, living 
conditions and methods of travel. 

Photographs described as some 
of the best ever taken in the 

UMD's second Annual Student I serve the case seminar. A lim-
Leadership Semin ar will be held ited number will also be invited 
April 17-19. Students in their to par t icipatE; , 

Father Linehan is one of eigh t 
distinguish ed earth scientists 
appearing this year on a lecture 
tour m ade under th e AAPG aus-
pices before American and Ca- freshmen , sophomore or junior 
n adian Un iversity groups and year are eligible to participate, 
geology societies. by individual application, invi-

Sister M. J oselyn, O.S.B., pres -
iden t, College of St. Scholastica, 
will address the seminar ban-
quet at 6 p .m . Sa turday. Her 
topic will be "The Responsibili-
ties of Student Leadership ." 
UMD Student Commission presi-
dent Richard Miller , Duluth , is 
seminar coordina tor . 

tation or by selection by a rec-
ognized st udent organization. 
Application forms were ava il-
able at the Kirby Student 
D esk. The case s tudy m ethod, pio-
were notified of th eir selection neered a t the Harvard Business 
on Tuesday, April 14. Organiza- school, involves detailed study 
t ion s should select s tudent lead- of act ual cases in college stu-

den t -staff rela tionships. Case 
ers from within the student or- studies to be used will be chosen 

I ndividual applicants 

ganizations. 
Qualified students must pay a 

fee of $2 .50 by Thursday, April 
16, for th e purpose of covering 

from the files of the Harvard 
school, the Institute fo r College 
and University Administrators 
and the National Association of 
Personn el Administrators . 

the cost of banquet reservations. Seminar st a ff will include 
This fee will a lso include a cof- Paul A. Bloland, Minneapolis, 
f ee social hour. 

director, s tuden t activities bu• 
reau, U of M; Charles L. Lewis, 
Grand Forks, dean of men , Uni• 
versity of North Dakota; Edwin 
0. Siggelkow, coordinator ot 
student activit ies and Kirby Stu-
dent center, and Armas W. Tam• 
mi~en, assistant professor ot 
psychology, both of UMD. 

The seminar will begin with 
registration and distribution ot 
case books a t 7 p .m. Friday. An 
orientation film, "Eye of th e Be-
holder ," at 7 :30 p .m . and a so-
cial h our a t 8: 30 p .m. will con-
clude Friday's program. 

Case studies will begin a t 9 
a .m. Sa turday. Luncheon at 
12 : 30 p .m . and a coffee social 
hour at 4: 15 p .m . will be o ther 
features Saturday. Final case 
discussion will begin at 1 :30 p.m. 
Sunday. An evaluation session 
a t 3 :30 p .m. will conclude the 
seminar . 

Referendum To 
Be Held Monday 

The new UMD Studen t Asso-
ciation constitution comes before 
t he student body for vote Mon-
day and Tuesday, April 20 and 
21. Votes may be cast at either 
Kirby Student Center or Old 
Main ballot ing booth s on th e two 
vot ing days between 9 a .m . and 
2 p .m. Students voting m ust 
produce their acti vity cards a t 

REV. FR. DANIEL LINEHAN 

He ls also a consultant for the 
U. S. Coast an d Geodetic survey, 
the Corps of Engineers, the 
Weather Bureau and other state 

The seminar will use th e case 
study method of analyzing and 
approaching problem situations. 
Emphasis will be on the process 
by which responsible decisions 
a re made . Cases will presen t 
real situa tions demanding real 
solutions . 

Freshman Orientation Leaders 
Make Plans for Next Fall 

t he voting places. 
According to R ichard Miller, 

Student Commission president, 
t he acceptance or rejection of 
t he Student Association consti-
t ution could spell the future for 
student government on the UMD 

and federal agencies. 
His appearance is co-sponsor-

ed by the UMD Geology Club, 
the Lake Superior Geology Club 
and Sigma Zi, h onorary science 
research fraterni ty at UMD. 

The Student Commission , t h e 
Kirby Studen t Prog-ram Com-
mittee and the Office of Student 
Personnel Services are sponsor-
ing this program. 

Abou t 140 participants are ex-
pected to a ttend the seminar. 
Participants will include UMD 

Public debate 11 a.m. today, students and a limited n umber 
Hi -Fi Lounge. Details on edi- of students from other colleges 
torial page. and universities. Faculty and 

staff memberi, are invited to ob-

"There a re only a few group 
leader vacancies left,'' stated 
P a t Bergquist, chairman of 
group leaders for the 1959 fresh-
men orientation program. "If 
anyone is really interested," sh e 
continued, "he or she had better 
sign up at the KSC desk today." 

Last night, the first mass 
meeting for group leader orien-
tation was held. With the aid of 
Robert Falk and Dean Thomas 
Chamberlin, the group leaders 
were given valuable hints and 

campus. 
Miller says th at th e constitu-

tion must be approved in order 
to give th e s tudent a full repre-
sen tation in mat ters affecting 

UMD Mermaids Featured In Aquatic 
Performance Called "World's Fair" 

their lives as students. 
"The Student Commission,'' 

Miller adds, "h as been criticized 
because it does not give the stu-
dent r epresentation in any areas 
of special in terest to students. 
This is the plain fact of the mat-
ter. The passage of the proposed 
Student Associa tion constitution 
would give student organiza-
ti o ns, independent students, 
classes and divisional represen-
tation in th e legislative body." 

From floa ting gardens in Mex- the trio entitled "Th e Left Arm 
ico and temple dances in India of Buddha." This number in-
to a dazzling Fourth of J uly eel- valved an un usual design in cos-
ebration in America h ave come tume. The headdresses are 
t h e m es for UMD's aquatic aluminum foil molded over a 
"World's Fair" April 23-24. Per- base of skull caps and screen-
formance time will be 8 : 00 p .m . 

The seating capacity is limit-
ed, so t here will be n o advance 
sale of tickets. Tickets will go 
on sale a t 7: 20 p.m. in t he lobby 
of th e Phy. Ed . build in g. There 
will be an activity card ticket 
exch ange for all UMD students 
at th is t ime also. 

"World 's Fair" as a t heme 
lends itself to variety in swim -
ming and costuming. E a c h 
n umber is a visitation to a dif -

Miller says th at th e Student 
Commission should be, ideally, 
only an administrative body, but 
as the organization of UMD stu-
dent government now is ar-
ranged t he Commission m ust act feren t country. 
as both an administrative and The opening n umbers are vis-
a legislative entity. its to Mexican floating gardens. 

There is a continuous flow from 
"The structure of ~he_ proposed I one floating formation t o an-

UMD Studen t Associat10n would other . Four girls in th e center 
a llow a t wo-part government represen t a fl ower with th eir r ed 
with admin istration and legisla- caps and green collars. They 
tion acting together to promote are surroundel by eight girls in 
the we1fare of each student," green representing th e leaves. 
Miller says. Next com es a J apanese solo 

Miller urges each citizen of n umber . Some of t he more dif-
the UMD student community to ficul t stunts in synchronized 
read the Constitution published swimming will be performed to 
in th e Statesman two weeks ago the music of an enchanting J ap -
and cast h is ballot at the polls anese m elody. 
on April 20 and 21. Next into the spotlight comes. .... 

-

ing. The brilliance ls empha-
sized with jewels. In their 
n umber the girls will be using 
flippers so that their arms and 
shoulders appear above the 

(<;ontinued on page 6) 
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instructions for meeting and 
h elping the new students next 
fal l. A few more mass meetin gs 
will be held throughout the 
quarter to finish the p repara-
tion. 

Counselors :for ' t he annual 
freshmen camp are also being 
sough t . According to D u n c 
Steoinmen, camp co-chairman, 
seven men and seven women are 
n eeded. There are only a cou-
ple openings left for the men, 
bu t there is plenty of room for 
any women who are interested. 
If you will be at UMD next fall 
and have at least a. C average., 
you can sign for these positions 
at the KSC desk, or contact Bea-
trice Lee, th other camp co-
chairman. 

Campus Chest 
Campus Ch est .Week will 

observed April 20-25 at U M D . 
Activities for the week will in-
clude an a uction, carnival, Mr. 
Bird Dog contest, dance and fac .. 
ulty t alent show. 

The International Club wrn be 
in charge of th e service auction 
which will take place Thursday, 
April 23, from 12-2. A carnival-
dance sponsored by th e Kirby 
Program Committee will take 
place on Saturday, April 25. 

Funds raised during th is week 
will be used to bring a for eign 
student to UMD next year and 
also to raise funds for the World 
University Service. WUS is an 
international organization which 
assists college students through-
out t he world. 

Gen eral chairman for Campus 
Chest week is Ester Korpi. Com-
mit tee chairmen a re Bob Harper, 
Activities ; Paul Cocoanto, Talen t 
Show; Mary Heisler , Business' 
and Office Manager ; LeRoy Tuo-
minen and Joan Huj anen, Pub-

1 

licity and Education. Other 
committee members are Elourino 
Ma.urine and Gretchen Mey.ea. 



Il 
!! FORUM 
Dear Editor: 

Mr. Miller says we need a new 
student government? Who else 
says we do? Has a demand for 
change actually been made by 
those to be governed? 

The constitution presented for 
the new government fulfills none 
of the requirements for effective 
government. It is an expression 
of one man rather than the re-
sult of the thinking of many. It 
violates his expressed purpose of 
bringing the government action 
closer to the student. And last-
ly it gives representation in the 
governing function to represent-
atives of groups other than those 
governed. 

The American tradition, which 
ls one to be proud of, shows that 
government must come from the 
people. If it does not, we have 
eith'er anarchy or dictatorship. 
This school is traditionally an-
archist. We dislike government. 
Mr. Miller has come close to be-
ing a dictator. He is the gov-
ernment. He and OSPS that is . 
If we accept this constitution 
without question or revision we 
are governed. We have been dic-
tated to and have subjected our-
selves to it. 

in the president. He has a veto 
on the will of the student body 
and the commissioners are re-
sponsible to him and not to the 
students. 

There are three or twelve rep-
resentatives of the faculty on 
the assembly. These are not 
well enumerated. It says three 
members representing each divi-
sion. It sounds like twelve vot-
ing members appointed by the 
faculty, therefore they are re-
sponsible to the faculty which 
is not governed by this body. 
Nearly half of the assembly does 
not represent us, the students. 

If we want greater student 
participation in government of 
themselves, I suggest this. Main-
tain the Student Commission. It 
does work. In place of the new 
assembly put a convention of all 
students. Once a quarter they 
can meet and approve the budg-
et and decide on overall policy. 
Everyone can directly work in 
government then. It would be 
little more cumbersome than the 
present proposal and much more 
democratic . 

At least consider carefully. 
Who governs you? OSPS? The 
faculty? Dick Miller? Take a 
good look. Take honest action 
or forever hold your peace. Re-
member, it is sometimes better 
to repair than to build a com-
plete new thing. We know the 
old government works. How 
about us, the students, fixing up 
the old government and do it 
ourselves. 

EDWARD ALSPACH 

If you question the constitu-
tion and really read it, you will 
see that the actual work of gov-
ernment is removed one step 
farther from the student body 
than it is now. The assembly is 
merely an intermediate body be-
tween us as students and us as 
those who actually do the work . 
It provides for more jobs, but it 
does not place responsibility. It 
leads to irresponsibility. The Dear Editor : action of government is actual-
ly hidden by the assembly Having had the opportunity 
rather than exposed. The ap- to read Mr. Alspach's letter be-
pointed have no responsibility to fore he sent it to you ; also real-
the students as a body. There izing that the referendum on 
is less control by us as the gov- the proposed UMD Student As-
erned than there is now. With sociation constitution is before 
decreased control there is de- the next issue of the Statesman, 
creased participation. An ex- I am obliged to answer said let-
treme amount of power is vested ter now. 
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arnold · 

Allow me to analyze Mr. Ais-
pach's blasting and unfounded 
comments to the proposed con-
stitution. 

EDITORIAL 
First, the present Student 

Commissioners, in addition to 
those of the past few years, have 
demanded a change in the stu-
dent government structure of 
this campus. I also believe that 
the student body has demanded 
this change for they want a bet-
ter operating government and 
the only way for this to come 
about is to modify or change our 
present system. The present 
Student Commission decided it 
had to do the latter-so as to 
be more effective and represent-
ative. 

This proposed constitution is 
not the expression of one man 
- rather it is the thinking and 
hard work of all of the present 
commissioners. This proposal 
definitely brings the student 
government closer to the stu-
dent body- for all students are 
directly represented in this sys-
tem through elected represent-
atives that represent all phases 
of co-ed life. 

The main issue raised in said 
letter is centered around the 
function of the Assembly in the 
proposed plan. The Assembly 
consists of the representatives of 
students from all phases of 
campus life . This Assembly is 
responsible, for and in the be-
half of the student body, for the 
functioning· of the Association. 
This Assembly has the power, in 
behalf of the student body, to 
see to it that the government 
functions. The Assembly has the 
ultimate power as defined in the 
constitution. 

The President does not have 
a veto power on the will of the 
student body since the Assembly 
has the power to override the 
president's ruling. Commission-
ers, under the new system, are 
responsible to the student body 
for they are responsible to the 
Assembly - the representatives 
of the student body. 

Mr. Alspach makes another 
glib accusation when he points 
out that there will be twelve 
representatives of the faculty on 
the Assembly. This is a gross 
misrepresentation. These rep-
resentatives from divisions are 
students elected from the stu-
dents of each division by the 
students of each division . These 
representatives w!ll be juniors 
and seniors who represent the 
feelings and ideas of students in 
these divisions and also the jun-
ior and senior classes. This is 
the reason the junior and senior 
classes aren't represented per se. 

I seriously hope that the mis-
representations of Mr. Alspach 
aren 't taken too seriously-for 
the proposed constitution could 
be one of the finest things ever 
done for the students of this 
campus. This is a plan that can 
truly represent the students of 
this campus,! be efficient and 
workable. 

Debate has always been an in-
tegral part of -0ur democratic 
process. It is through the ex-
change of contentions in debate 
that the validity of ideas are as-
certained. 

Following the publishing last 
week of the proposed constitu-
tion for a new UMD student as-
sociation, Mr. Edward Alspach, 
a former president of the now 
defunct Congress of Student Or-
ganizations, voiced his objec-
tions to the proposed form of 
government in the !orm of a let-
ter which he sent to the States-
man for publication. Mr. Rich-
ard Miller, president of the Stu-
dent Commission, has also sub-
mitted to the Statesman a let-
ter answering Mr. Alspach's 
questions and contentions. 

Thus the issue is clearly 
placed before the student body 
by two campus figures, both 
qualified in the field of student 
government. 

Mr. Alspach first questions 
that there is a demand for a new 
form of student government 
which Mr. Miller has promptly 
answered by saying that the 
present proposals are the out-
come of demands by the student 
body and the commissioners 
representing them. 

If Mr. Alspach would care to 
debate the pros and cons of this 
proposal- I challenge him to 
appear for a debate Friday, April 
17, 1959, 12 :00 p .m., Kirby Hi-Fi 
Lounge. 

Respectfully, 
RICHARD M. MILLER 

Dear Editor: 
The other day, in Kirby, I 

overheard someone mumbling 
about a "bird-dog" contest. Like 
I didn't comprehend this "bird-
dog" kick, you know, so I began 
looking for some info. And 
what did I find out Only that 
a "bird-dog" is a boy type who 
makes all tne swings and latches 
on to someone else's canary. So, 
I've got a new title, so what! 

Through the vine, I find that 
this "bird-dog" contest is some 
phase of the Campus Chest week, 
to dig up some folding stuff for 
College charities. I guess the 
organizations back a candidate 
(boy type) through rounding up 
votes for him. The votes are 
paid for, thus the money for 
charity. 

This is, like, an okay thing. 
But then someone passes the 
message that the past two UMD 
"bird-dogs" were Dave Michaud 
and Paul Kent. Good grief! 
Let's get serious! These two shy 
little squares couldn't move in 
on a Sorority Tea let alone a 
protected little dove at one of 
the local pubs. The students 
have voted for the right speci-
mens if what they wanted is a 
mouse who is stuck after an-

,A.NV il-1~11.£ Wit..L 
TrlAAicAL- mm£M$, 10 ~~C.OME-! 

NO! R~PAiRS Attn 
~e:~£D er 1uirioN r 

~AY! t85.79! 
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The basic issue involved in 
this debate is whether or not an 
assembly such as proposed by 
the new constitution will allevi-
ate the problems of student gov-
ernment on this campus. Mr. 
Miller feels that the assembly 
because of it will represent stu-
dents in all phases of campus 
life will cause the government 
to be more responsible to the 
student body and better able to 
function in behalf of the stu-
dents. Mr. Alspach maintains 
that the assembly is actually 
moving the working student 
government one step farther 
away from the student body 
since It is only an intermediary 
between the student and the 
working branch of the govern-
ment. 

Mr. Miller has challenged Mr. 
Alspach to a debate and Mr. Als-
pach has accepted the challenge. 
Thus the Kirby Student Center, 
Education and Cultural Commit-
tee in co-operation with the 
UMD Statesman has arranged 
such a debate for Friday, April 
17, at 11:00 a.m. in the Hi-Fi 
lounge. All students are urged 
to attend. 

Debate shall again help to re-
solve a conflict in our demo-
cratic society. 

swering the time of day line, or 
gets bogged down comparing 
Alaskan summers to Duluth win-
ters. But, I got the idea that 
the "bird-dog" was supposed to 
be a moving entity with a Mne 
that'll melt the coldest defense. 

I don't know much about it, 
but let's emphasize "offense" 
this year by picking a "bird-dog" 
to end all. Why keep picking 
these characters who let up af-
ter they get the title? It looks 
to me, that this might be a big 
chance for some organization to 
push their "man" through and 
gain a little glory. 

Watch your girl at the dance, 
April 25. 

Boy "Bird-dog," 
Apprentice Class 

Morrill to Retire 
Election by the University of 

Minnesota's Board of Regents of 
a nominating committee to rec-
ommend a successor to Univer-
sity President James Lewis Mor-
rill who will retire June 30, 1960, 
was announced Friday (April 10) 
by Ray J . Quinlivan of St. Cloud, 
chairman of the board. 

President Morrill, eighth chief 
executive of the University in 
the 108 years of its existence, has 
headed the school since 1945. He 
will retire under the University's 
policy requiring retirement at 
age 68. The Board of Regents 
will elect his successor. 

The UMD S.tatesman 
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Living Things Must Grow 
"The world is a living place and all living thing needs must 

grow," said M. McHay. 

The UMD classroom situation is this: a stair-climbing process 
of vision. In accessability, one must admit, it cannot be placed 
more conspicuously cumbersome than its predecessors, i.e. detour 
signs, bumps in the road, billboards along a scenic route, roller 
skates on a stairwell, ad infinitum ... Obstacles are the epitome 
of instructors aids and frequency (ad nauseum) their method. It 
works like this. 

Fr. Garrelts 
Well Received 

The Rev. Fr. George G11rrelts, 
Minneapolis campus Catholic 
student chaplain and national 
chaplain of the National New-
man federation, address~d stu-
dents, faculty, and townspeople 
Thursday in the opening convo-
cation of UMD's two-day Re-
ligion - in - Life observance in 
Main auditorium. 

He suggested that secular col-
leges encourage precise study of 
religion. 

"It is not the purpose of a uni-
versity," he said, " to convert peo-
ple to one religion or another but 
it should allow students to dis-
cover what theology has taught Step right up, studen ts (meaning kiddies) and look through . and is teaching." the magn ificent telescope of education! Each of you will be "as-

signed" an instructor to hold your little hand, place your eye to the Warmth and · wisdom will 
lens, adjust the scope, point the direction, tell you what to look for 
and when. (Two points off for J ohnny, he didn't bring a clean 
handkerchief pin ned to his shirt.) What's that? Thinking for 
yourself! Will you just step outside the classr-oom until you're 
ready to apologize to the class and decide to conform! Music stu-
dents, hands off the records and turntables, only those with B.S. 
degrees (in anything) can use them. You'll have plenty of time 
to learn about them WHEN YOU'RE TEACHING. Math students 
do n umbers 9, 11, 17, 23, and 29 for tomorrow , then I 'll correct them 
and assign more problems. Social studies classes learn how many 
strokes it took John Hancock to sign the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. (This is a core-program!) Indeed walk up the narrow-
neck ed stairway of education while looking at the sun through the 
telescope! There are only two results. One, you will fall and fail 
to ever try again, or two, you will graduate with unexcelled nim-
blefootedness (evasion) of the totally blind! 

come from an honest and ade-
quate inquiry into religion and 
theology, he declared . "It is 
easy to find surface brightness 
on a college campus, but a deep-
er warmth and love often is 
lacking·." 

"For example, it is not your 
function as a student of the 
Dead Sea scrolls to discover 
what you think they contain or 
what you hope they contain but 
what they actually contain." 

Father Garrelts also spoke of 
art and literature which, he 
said, "seek to impose the the-

No ! In the midst of wealth or degradation one must surely · ology of the artist or writer upon 
halt and consider; what's going on around here? or what am I the characters or subjects." 
doing here? I believe that somewhere through the educational "We are destroying the basic 
telescope one must find a world beyond. An insight to the pres- value of art if we make propa-
ent Myopian state might be found in what one of our instructors ganda out of it, as the Russians 
stated publicly. "I cannot believe myself to be so naively preten- are doing. Art and literature 
tious to t h ink t h at at least once during a quarter of my class a which . stimulate political fanat-
student cannot find something more important to do than sit and icism or sexual excess has al-
listen t o m e!" And herein we have a problem! What constitutes ready lost much of its creative 
a "better" reason for missing a class? This is solely the student's value." 
decision-the thinking student. Not one who smokes a particular ''Religion can play an impor-
brand of cigarettes, but one who can- AND IS EFFECTIVELY tant role in t h e study of history, 
T RAINED TO make sound decisions. How can this be done? sociology, the arts and many 

If I may be so bold to suggest: Let the student be creative in 
h is r ealm of interest in your course and help him to be articulate 
in h is expression. If a m an is honestly adverse to memorizing 
petty details do not force him to become a household parrot. In-
terest is that curiosity wh ich most have toward things new and 
not un derstood. It can be stimulated only by the person who is 
t horoughly interested in his field and shows it. Relations are 
st rained only when strain is present. The same for interest. The 
sam e for boredom. Totally, then to produce articulate, well-round-
ed, th inking graduates, I can see only one principle of constructive 
criticism. Let and train t h e student to think for himself. 

One more note if you please, regarding a repeated method 
from last week's article. Will the day be soon in dawning that will 
have destroyed meaningless "busy-work," (those many vital hours) 
and replaced it with large creditatlon toward final grade of crea-
tive research and reportin~? Please don't help me to blow my 
n ose, just teach me how to get along in a world where noses are 
blown I • • • At tart. 

"A New Lucy Poem'' 
Strange fits of passion I have known, 
But I will carefully ration it, 
For I don't think it is your own 
Business- to know how passionate. 

When she I loved looked every day 
Healthy from doing set-ups, 
So Costumes I m e. I bent my way 
Renting one of their baboon get-ups. 

In a sweet Wordsworthian dream I did fall 
As I rode toward Lucy 's shack; 
The eye-slits were so narrow and small 
Th at the moon at its brightest was black. 

My horse moved on; his speed grew more ; 
He raised, and galloped faster; 
My horse went charging through the door, 
And I went through the plaster. 

What pain comes to a lover's head! 
The bruises come out after; 
She crocked, "I t h ink the monkey 's dead ." 
I hate her vulgar laughter. 

f ride1y, April 17, 1959 

other college fields," he con-
cluded. 

UMD Students Attend 
Pi Kappa Delt~ 

Three UMD students attended 
the Pi Kappa Delta National 
Convention at Bowling Green, 
Ohio. They are Pat Rooney, Don 
Olson, and James Bernard. 

Rooney participated in ex-
temporaneous speaking and Ol-
son in discussion. 

The convention was he 1 d 
March 22-27. Approximately 300 
universities were represented. 

Patronize Your 
Statesman Advertisers 

SOFT-SET 
CLEANING 

Keeps Clothes 
Looking New. 

LAU:~ : RERS I 
230 E. 

FIR ST ST. I 
Phone: RA 2-3355 

Is Russian Education Superior? 
The rush toward conquest of space is beginning to cause a re-

evaluation of American educational standards. Controversies 
have been raging over the question of whether or not American 
educational institutions are properly preparing students for scien-
tific competition. 

The Russian system of education is often held up as a m odel 
which we must imitate if we are to compete intelligently in the 
race for scientific knowledg·e. There are many strong opinions 
which hold that America must place more emphasis on science, 
less on liberal arts education. Another sch ool of though t holds 
that there is already too strong a tendency toward too m uch spe-
cialization, and that a return to liberal educations is indic.ated. 

American college students are caught in t h e midst of th e con-
troversy. In effect, the speculation centers around what is going 
to happen to them. To discover their feelings on 'f'hether or not 
America should undertake to imitate Russia in educatin g its stu-
dents, Associated Collegiate Press asked the following ,question of 
a representative cross-section of students in Amefican colleges 
and Universities: 

"Some people feel we Americans must im ita te t h e Rus~ian 
educational system in order to advan ce in th e r ace for scien• 
t ific kn owledge. Would you agree or disagree with this feel-
ing?" 

More than three out of four of the students in terviewed an-
swered with an unequivocal "disagree." Only about one in six ex-
pressed agreement. Six percent of the total sample hadn't made 
up its mind. 

Interestingly, proportionately more coeds than men disagreed 
with the notion that we should imitate Russia. Their lead was 
small-81 percent of the coeds disagreeing as against 77 percent 
of the men- but the direction of the lead is clear. It is only pos-
sible to speculate ,on the reason for this, but one of the reasons 
might be the general trend for more men than women to be en -
rolled in scientific or technological courses. There were about 
equal numbers of men and · women undecided on the issue. A com-
plete tabulation of answers to the question is as follows: 

Men Women Total 
Agree that we should imitate Russia ...... 18 % 12% 15% 
Disagree-should not imitate Russia .. .. 77% 81 % 79 % 
Don't Know/ Undecided .................. 5% 7% 6% 

A senior coed from Mount St. Mary College in Los Angeles of -
fers as her reason for disagreeing that "Russians force specialized 
education. I think education should be for all- n ot forced." An 
east coast coed- from tl;le University of Vermont-also disagrees 
and supports her stand by saying, "Everyone isn't adapted to that 
kind of education . The persons who are best adapted to it will get 
it anyway." A senior man from Northwestern University in Evan -
ston, Ill. , answered the question by disagreeing, then added an-
other question as his reason : "How do we know theirs is the be5.t ?" 

Another senior man at the University of Nebraska, however, 
feels we should think about imitating the Russian type of educa-
tion. His reason: "Th e Russians have come a long way in 41 years 
in perfecting their educational system, fostering o~tstanding sci-
entific progress and inspiring young scholars." He speaks for the 
minority, but he has support from a junior at Murray State Col-
lege in Murray, Ky., who backed up his "agree" answer with the 
straightforward statement: "Because of the simple fact tha,t R us-
sia pushes science, which is a major fiell;i today." 

Lawyers, Take Notice! 
The -pre-law club is holding 

their regular meeting at 12 : 00 
Thursday, April 23. The place 
will be Room 250 in Kirby Stu-
dent Center. All who are inter-
ested are invited to attend. 

T GI F 
at 

EMBERS 
11 :30 p.m. 

YOUR NEWEST AND 

MOST COMP LETE 

RECORD SHOP •• • 

• CLASSICAL 

• POPULAR 

• JAZZ 

AC RO SS FROM MEDICAL ARTS 

3 19 West Superir St. 

Save while you learn ••• 
•.• Earn while you save! 

Fl RS T 

Where your sa vings 
a re insured and earn 
semi-annual d ividends 

AT 

FEDERAL SAVI NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

314 West Superior St. RA 2-5875 
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Final Civil Service Commission Exams 
The Civil Service Commission 

announces the last Federal Ser-
vice Entrance Examination for 
the current school year will be 
given on Saturday, May 9. Ap-
plications to compete for an en-
trance-level position in the fed-
eral government will be accept-
ed until April 23. Starting sal-
aries for college level applicants 
are from $4,040 t o $4,980 a year. 

About 5,000 trainee-type ad-
ministrative, technical and pro-
fessional positions a r e filled 
from this on exam each year. 
Opportunities for employment 
are available at government 
agencies located in the Midwest, 
Washington, D. C., and through-
out the nation. Each applicant 

can indicate his preference for 
geographic location as well as 
select the kind of work he pre-
fers from among 100 different 
kinds of positions. 

College seniors and graduates 
are urged to take advantage of 
this opportunity for a challeng-
ing career '7iith our nation's 
largest, single employer. As an 
inducement to good students, it 
is now possible for government 
agencies to start persons with a 
bachelor's degree at the higher 
salary. To qualify, it is neces-
sary to make a good score on the 
written exam and have an aver-
age of "B" or better or rank in 
the upper 25 per cent of your 
college class. 

FREE COFFEE ! 
Would you like a say in the 

activities of Kirby? So you like 
to have fun working together 
with other students? .Now is the 
time to apply for Kirby Chair-
man. The present chairmen in-
vite you to drop in Cafe 252 
Monday, April 20, between 11 
and 1 for coffee. Here the re-
sponsibilities and rewards and 
any other questions will be dis-
cussed. See you Monday? 

Further information about the 
FSEE and application cards 
(Form 5000AB ) can be obtained 
from placement offices, most 
post offices, and the Ninth U. s. 
Civil Service Region, St. Louis 1, 
Missouri. 

ut soft! What taste from 
- yonder l FI~ TER-BLEND 1 · • • 

ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
This filter, be it e'er so pure and white 
Must needs give flavor too, futl clear and bright 
Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope 
Again be dashed, dejected be ••• and mope. 

And thus we come to Winston's obv'f'ous truth 
It's what's up front that coµnts- and 'tis, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, in the end 
Are by exclusive process - Filter-Blend-
Become the tastiest taste that e'er hath played 
Across your dancing taste-buds, man or maid I 

Be ye not slow, ther-efore, to test the wit 
Of what we say : that Winston , friend, i-s if; 
For that with ev'ry smoke ye do delay 
Ye a.re not gath'ruig rosebuds whil..e ye may! 

'
4 We are advertised by our loving friends .•. " 

&ING MEN.RY Vt.. PAa.T 1111. A~ 'fl, SG. mi. 

, Ll. ·mNOLO'S T~CCO CO .. WlllSTON-SALEll.lf,C. 
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Course Changes for Fall Quarter 
The following catalog changes have been approved by the 

Duluth Branch Curriculum Committee and are effective beginning 
with the Fall Quarter 1959, unless otherwise designated. A few 
other courses have been approved for offering only during the 1959 
Summer Session. 

Art 50-51-52. Crafts. (3 er. each). Replaces Art 50. 
Art. Ed. 295. Problems in Art Education. (Cr. ar.) New course 

for Graduate students only. 
Ed CI 125. Occupational Information Laboratory. (3 er.) New 

course. 
Ed CI 155. Materials Laboratory for Social Studies Teachers. 

(3 er.) New course. 
English 67, 68 , 9. Victorian Prose and Poetry. (3 er. each.) Re-

places former English 67, 68. Effective 1958-59. 
Major in Mathematics for the B.A. degree (Actuarial Option), 

Total of 51 credits required instead of 48. 
Major in Mathematics for the B.S. degree . Total of 34 credits 

required instead of- 33.-
Math 62-63-64. Introduction to Modern Algebra. Will be of-

fered every year instead of only in alternate years. 
Math 81. Partial Differential Equations. Will not be offered 

in 1959-60. Will be offered in 1960-61 and alternate years. 
Math 88. Vector Analysis. Prerequisite is now Math 52 in-

stead of Math 51. 
Math 89. Introduction to Mathematical Pr.obability. (3 er.) 

New course offered 1960-61 and alternate years. 
Math 90. Introduction to Mathematical Statistics. Prerequi-

site will be Math 89 instead of Math 51. · ' 
Math 92. Introduction to Analysis. (3 er.) New course offered 

1959-60 and alternate years . 
Math 107-108. Advanced Calculus. New prerequisite is 

Math 92 . 
Music 10. Recital Attendance. (No credit.) New course re-

quired each quarter for music majors and minors. 
Music 196. Opera Production. (3 er.) Probably offered only 

in summers. 
Mu Ed 101. Basic Concepts in Music Education. (3 .er-.) New 

course. 
Physics 91. Electrical Measurements Laboratory. Dropped. 
Physics 95. Electrica l Measurements. (3 er.) New course. 
Physics 96. Physics of Vacuum Tubes and Associated Circuits. 

(3 er.) New course. 
Physics 97. Applications of Electronic Circuits. (3 er.) New 

course. 
Speech 94. Speech Reading and Auditory· Training. (3 er. ) 

New course. 
Speech 95. A, B, C, D, E. Special Areas of Study. (2 er. each 

part.) New course. 
Major in Speech Correction for the B.S. degree. Total of 46 

credits required instead of 44. 

Spring Quarter Calen-
der of Events, published 
by the Kirby Student Cen-
ter program committee 
and the Student Commis-
sion · are out, and avail-
able to students at the 
Kirby Activities desk. 

SOFT-SET 
CLEANING 

Keeps Clothes 
Looking New. 

230 E, 
FIRST ST, 

Phone : RA 2-3355 

Sorority Gets 
New Officers 

New officers of Sigma Ph! 
Kappa, UMD social sorority, will 
be installed during the sorority 's 
senior banquet May 27. 

Officers include: Dorothy Er-
ickson, Two Harbors, president; 
Sue Barber, Duluth, vice presi-
dent; Kathleen Terrell, Duluth, 
treasurer ; Judith Anderson, Two 
Harbors, recording secretary, 
and Phyllis P almer; Duluth, cor-
responding secretary. 

Other assignments are: Joy 
Nelson, Chicago, rush chairman ; 
Elissa Frillici, Gilbert, social 
chairman; Elizabeth Limon, Fort 
William, Ont., publicity chair-
man; Elourine Maurine, Eveleth, 
welfare chairman; Violet Col-
ich, Duluth, historian; Annette 
Brandeis, Sandstone, sergeant-
at-arms; Nancy Erickson, Two 
Harbors, Pan-Hellenic represen-
tative. 

You've Tried the Rest ... 
Now Eat the Best 

at 

Sammy's Pizza 
Palace 

DOWNTOWN DULUTH - LAKESIDE - WEST END 
CALL: RA 7-8551 

""Re will deriver orders of six or more pizzas!"" 

The UMD Statesman 



Health Career Scholarships Open 
The South st. Louis County 

Chapter of The National Foun-
dation announced last week 
that, with less than one month 
to go before the deadline for fil-
ing applications for its 1959 

dean immediately. Students 
must apply now to be able to 
qualify for one of these awards. 
Scholarships will be awarded on 
a ·population basis, with each 
state announcing its winners 
some time this summer. 

Anonymous Gift Brings Pleasure 
To UMD' s Music Department 

Health Scholarships, only four Careers in the health field are 
South St. Louis County young exciting and rewarding-and de-
people have applied for scholar- mands for the services of well-
ships in medicine and medical trained men and women far ex-
social work. ceed the supply. By starting 

their education for health pro-
To alert college students to the fessions now, qualified young 

unlimited opportunities open to people can equip themselves for 
them in this field and to help a future in which the specter of 

unemployment is non-existent some get the necessary training, and will be for many years to 
The National Foundation, which come. 
has added arthritis and birth 
defects to its polio activities, is 
a warding for -the first time this 
year four-year scholarships for 
medical social work. The schol-
arships are open to all college 
sophomores who would like to 
start preparing for a medical so-
cial work career in the fall of 
1959. 

All applications for financial 
assistance in th e s e fields, 
amounting to a total of $2,000 
per student, must be received by 
The National Foundation, 800 
Second Avenue, New York, by 
May 1, said R. E. Livingston, 
Chapter chairman. Applications 
should be obtained from the 

WAF Captain 
Visits Campus 

Sign1a Phi Kappa 
Elects New Officers 

Sigma Phi Kappa, social sor-
ority, UMD, held elections dur-
ing the end of the winter quar-
ter. The new slate of officers 
are: president, Dorothy Edck-
son; vice president, Sue Barber; 
treasurer, Kathy Terrell; record-
ing secretary, Judy Anderson; 
and corresponding secretary, 
Phyllis Palmer. 

Other officers elected were : 
rush chairman, Joy Nelson; so-
cial chairman, Lisa Frillici; his-
torian, Violet Colich; welfare 
chairman Elourine Maurine; 
publicity chairman, Liz Limon; 
sergeant - at - arms, Annette 
Brandeis ; and Pan-Hellenic rep-WAF Captain Virginia R. 

Rathburn will visit UMD on resentative, Nancy Erickson. 
April 23. Virginia will be lo- The new officers will be in-
cated in the lobby of the Kirby stalled at the senior banquet on 
Student Center and will be avail-
able for discussing of all the 
programs that are available to 
college girls. 

Before joining the U. S. Air 
Force, Captain Rathburn at-

. tended the University of South-
ern California and graduated 
from the University of Minne-
sota with a bachelor of arts de-
gree. 

University women with two or 
more years of college are more 
than likely qualified applicants 
to become officers in the United 
States Air Force where they 
"have a position of pride, dig-
nity and wear the sh arpest uni-
forms of all personnel working 
with the United States govern-
ment." 

May 27, 1959. 

''Help KUHD Go FM" 
';Help KUMD go FM" is the 

theme of the spaghetti dinner 
Sunday, sponsored by KUMD 
and Gamma Theta Phi. It will 
be served in Kirby cafeteria in 
real "Italiane" atmosphere. 

All the spaghetti you can eat 
will be offered at $1.25 for a 
single, $2.00 a couple, $4.00 a 
family, and children, .$75. 

A hand produced harpsichord, 
worth $5,000, has been donated 
to UMD by an anonymous music 
pati;on. 

The instrument, which was 
eleven months in production, is 
eight feet long and encased in 
oiled cherry. It was made by 
F r a n k Butkowski of Stony 
Creek, Conn. Because of their 
intricate construction and low 
demand, modern harpsichords 
are made only to order. 

Miss Dorothy Lane of Glen-
view, Ill., herself an owner of 
an American and E u r o p e an 
harpsichord, is now conducting 
one of American first college 
programs leading to a degree. 

The harpsichord was a primi-
tive forerunner of the piano, ' 
and eventually evolved into two 
keyboards and several pedals to 
provide a variety of musical col-
oring and tonal texture. The 
new UMD instrument has four 
pedals, a coupler, (a device for 
playing actives with one finger, 
similar to an organ coupler ) and 
has a harp attachment. 

The basic difference between 
the harpsichord and the piano 
is in the manner of tone pro-
duction. The harpsichord strings 
are plucked by a pleotrum, or 
leather quill, activated through 
the depression of the key. The 
sounds of the piano are produced 
by a felt-covered hammer strik-
ing the strings. 

The tonal quality of the harp-
sichord is much more brilliant 
than the piano, but it does not 
have as much power of expres-
sion or aecent as its sister in-
strument. 

The harpsichord is of the 
same family as the spinet, vir-
ginal, and clavichord, and is the 
largest of the instrument group. 
Its popularity was at its peak 
from the 16th through the 18th 
centuries. 

There was much rennaissance 

CITY BOTTLING CO. 
Duluth, Minn. 

MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 
Diamonds wit11in 
a young bud~et 

She'l.f be ,,..oud c,,f o diamond fro"' 
Bcgleys - so losling m beauty and 
sefttiment •• • 

Both Ring~ 
(ln.cld . tax) 

M<> carrying charge 
for l O months. 

~l!\!!i .. <!os!lf!l!.ltl 
ff? .............. 

31 S West Superior St~eet 

fada~ April 1. 7 1.o,u,, 

Summer Quarter . ..... June 22 to August 28 

Special Summer Session .. .... ~-· ·June 22 to July 31 
Latin American Workshop - ~····June 22 to July 31 

Fall Quarter .. .... October 6 to December 18 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS 

lnfo·rma·tion: Dean of Admissions 
Mexico City College 
Mexico 10, D. F. 

WENDELL KINDBERG tries out UMD's new harpsichord as 
teacher C. L. Edson watches. 

and bai-ague [music composed 
for the harpsichord. J . J . Bach 
had a huge harpsichord with 
two manuals, and four strings 
to each note. One is 16 feet 
long and one four feet. 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 

FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 

C. L. Edson of the UMD music 
faculty declared: 

"The wide range or color pos-
sibilities, from thin to full, 
makes the harpsichord a dis-
tinct instrument in itself. The 
piano and the harpsichord each 
have a distinct quality and mu-
sical value and really should not 
be compared." 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER 
OR 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

"CQKt;• • t$ A ~ t 01$1'C Re: O n tJ,OC• MA RK. CO PYRIQHT@ li:rti TH.I;;, QOCA, C(U,lo COMf.Atl'f. 

Q.E.D. 
Yes, it's been demonstrated time and time 
again, that for real refreshment it's Coka 
every time! Add up that cold crisp taste, 
that lively lift and you really have a drink 
worth going after. So whenever the crowd 
has a multiple thirst, make the high sign 
of good taste ••• pass around the 
Coca-Cola! Quod Erat Demonstrandum! 

Drink 

&!!~ 

BE REALLY ,REFRESHEO ••. HAVE A COKEt 

8onted under oufhority of The Coco-Cola Company b'I 

Coco-Colo Bottling Co. of Minnesota, Inc. 
Duluth, Minnesota 
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International Club 
Attend Conference 

Local H! gh School Coach 
To Direct Alumni Squad 

µo ; -t\Aa..4\ 'v--e. vtq Ge.A-i-..,i ct<..~ ~ -~v.:~ J,y~~ l\<:.,(.)'i'!> ~,-..>() Ctoi-45 -

B • M lowships. USlneSS anager Hempel will do his graduate 
~warded Fellowship ;i;.k on the Minneapolis cam-

Donald Hempel, business man-
ager of the Statesman, and Rob-
ert Lenberg of the Minneapolis 
campus, are the recipients of the 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical 
corporation graduate school fel-

These awards are granted for 
the 1959-60 school year for study 
at the University of Minnesota. 
They are granted primarily to 
graduate students in the field 
of marketing. 

NOW PLAYING AT THE GRANADA THEATRE 

''A Night to Remember'' 
The five students receiving FREE PASSES this week to the above 

picture playing at the Granada Theatre are: 
Ronald Reed (Sr.), Donald Lahti (So.), Peter Morgan (So.), 

Barbara Cloose (Fr.), Marsha Birch (Jr. ) 

The International Relations 
Conference, held last weekend at 
Macalester College, was attended 
by representatives of 41 colleges 
and universities. The UMD In-
ternational Club sent 8 delegates 
to the conference. 

One of the highlights of the 
weekend was a variety show, 
which featured entertainment 
native to the different countries. 
On Saturday, fine arts through-
out the world were considered 
in a more serious light, in sem-
inars on "Music and Art in the 
World Today." 

Ige-Bola, a representative of 
the Nigerian Student Volunteer 
Movement, in a keynote address, 
"The World Today," introduced 
the political factors involved in 
international relations. 

S e v e r a II major conclusions 
were drawn by the dele.,.ates to 
the conference. First, the value 
of international understanding 
through personal contact cannot 
be overstressed. The foreign 
students present felt that con-
tact with Americans in their 
homes was the greatest source 
of understanding and friend-
ship; this especially for young 
people away from a family en-
vironment, perhaps for the first 
time. 

International Club represent-
atives see a need for a greater 
number of foreign students here 
at UMD. They feel that not only 
could UMD accommodate more, 
but that with more foreign stu-
dents present on campus, UMD 
students could become more cos-
mopolitan in attitude and ac-
quaintance. 

COME ON IN I 
It's Your Chevrolet Dealer's 2nd Annual 

John Vucinovich, head football 
coach at Duluth Central high 
school, has been chosen as head 
coach of the UMD Alumni foot-
ball team which will tangle with 
the varsity May 9. Assisting 
Vucinovich will be Phil Letour-
neau, mentor at Duluth Cathe-
dral. 

Tl}irty former UMD players in 
the Duluth and Iron Range area 
should be available for the 
Alumi team and letters will go 
out inviting them to play in the 
grid contest. First meeting of 
the alumni players will be held 
Friday night. 

Vcinovich plans to begin work-
outs with his squad next week 
aand will probably use the T or 
winged T formation. 

Vucinovich has been coaching 
in Duluth since his graduation 

UMD Close-Up 
UMD Close-Up has changed 

time. It will now appear on 
WDSM (Channel 6) at 12:00, 
starting Saturday, April 18. 

The discussion will be con-
ducted by David Erickson who 
will interview three students of 
different denominations. Rich-
ard King will represent the Jew-
ish segment, James Staudohar, 
Catholic, and James Cruick-
shank, Presbyterian. This pro-
gram is being done in conjunc-
tion with Religion in Life Week. 
This program should be very in-
teresting from the viewpoint of 
all the students, for it will give 
a deeper understanding of the 
other religions. 

The Bel Air 2-Door Sedan-unmistakably '59 in every modern line; 

SPECTACULAR DEALS NO WI 
SPECTACULAR SELECTION NOW/ 
FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY NOW! 
TRADE AND SAVE NOW! 
The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
of car your money buys. Every Chevy-sedan, sport 
model, wagon-shares a lean and lively Slimline look, 
with plenty of room and a ride that's right for the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at 
all of Chevrolet's features, right away. 

come in and pick your favorite Chevy! 

Brookwood 4-Door Wagon. 

The sporty Impala Convertible. 

The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe. 

Save on this El Camino, too. 

The car that's wanted 
for all its worth. 

For a "Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer! 

from Duluth State in 1936, the 
last ten of those years at Du-
luth Central. Before coming to 
Central he held a similar post 
at Duluth Cathedral. He played 
fullback and halfback during his 
college days at Virginia Junior 
college and Duluth State. 

Letournea was a lineman play-
ing tackle and center before 
graduating from UMD in 1953. 
He hopes to play in the game 
himself. 

Letourneau was coach at Ca-
thedral for the last two years 
and before that coached at st. 
Michael's, Minn. 

Acquatics 
(Continued from page 1) 

.~ater so that interesting! arm 
movements can be seen. 
. Mrs. Joan Hedrick, instructor 

of women's physical education, is 
Aquatics club adviser and ballet 
director. Many cf the costumes 
have been specially designed and 
hand-produced. Guest perform• 
ers will join the troupe in spe-
cial numbers. 

Aquatic club participants will 
be: Mary Peterson, Kathleen 
Burns, Faye Skarman and Su-
zanne Nelson, all of Duluth; 
Elizabeth Limon, Fort William; 
Elizabeth Sandness and Judith 
Anderson, Two Harbors; Jane 
Johnson, Pinckneyville, Ill.; Su-
zanne Ott, Houghton, Mich.; Ra-
mona Johnson, Ironton, Minn.; 
Lisbeth Yapel, Ely; Marla Hariu, 
Ironwood; Marlene Snyder, Gil-
bert ; Carole Jean Simat, Calu-
met; Helen -Ann MacDonald, 
Aitkin ; Jpan Gomse, Eveleth; 
Jacquelyn Flett, Cloquet. 

THORP'S 
SUPER - YALU 

"Your Campll1 Grocer .. 

FEATURING A 

COMPLETE 

SNACK 

DEPARTMENT 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

• LUNCH MEATS 

• BAKERY GOODS 

• SOFT DRINKS 

• TOMATO JUICE 

Every Day Low Prices 

P-L-U-S 

Gold-Bond Stamps 

* * * 
THESE CO NVENIE NT LOCATIONS 

1829 E. Superior St. 

1332 E. Fourth St. 

* * * 
Hours: 9 - 6 - Fridays 9 - 9 

Clofed Sundays 
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Netmen's Position Will Be Better 
By TONY FISKETT 

Observers going to 'and from UMD will be on May 22 and 23 doubles match. Tennis fans will 
the lower campus during the ·at St. Thomas College in st. have an opportunity to see their 
past week have no doubt noticed P.aul, the scene of the MIAC team in action on May 8 when 
the array of talented tennis Conference match where there Superior State comes to its sis-
players gracing the courts be- will be three singles and .one ter city for a match on the UMD 
hind Torrance Hall ( assuming 
they are victims of the Duluth 
Transit Company's strike) from 
time to time. This group of 
young men will, in the opinion 
of tennis coach Lew Rickert, 
''vastly improve its position of 
last year when they finished 
fourth in MIAC competition." 
"They have the talent and po-
tential to go far," stated Rickert 
this week. 

Rickert will depend heavily on 
two individuals! in particular : 
tennis team captain, John Hat-
ten and newcomer, Chauncey 
Riggs. Hatten is, in the words 
of Rickert, "my most valuable · 
man." Riggs, fresh out of the 
service on a 4-year hitch, had 
a highly successful high school 
career. Besides Hatten, th e 
other two returning lettermen 
are senior Paul Kent and Karl 
Honigman. Other than Riggs, 
sophomore Bob Smith and Al 
Halfaker are newcomers who 
show promise. 

The make or break point for John Hatten, tennis captain, warms up. 

INTRAMURAL$ 
By JIM LeBORIOUS 

Does UMD have an intramural 
program? If one was to go by 
the publicity the past quarter, it 
would be assumed that we don't. 
Well, contrary to common be-
lief, there is an intramural pro-
gram on this campus. If anyone 
is to be a goat for the lack of 

TED LeBORIOUS 

publicity, let me state now that 
it is NOT the direct fault of 
Sports Editor Mike Berman. As 
Athletic Commissioner, I am the 
student director of the intra-
mural program, and I guess I am 
the one in charge or the pub-
licity angle. 

My personal opinion is that 
the intramural \program itself 
has not suffered because of the 
lack of publicity in the STATES-
MAN. All those persons who are 
interested in participating in 
the program know where to go 
to ~et included in a sport. As 

for the actual running of the 
program, I thank Dr. Wells for 
his leadership and help. With-
out this help, the program would 
not be functioning as efficiently 
as it is. 

Now for the summary of the 
year. 

FOOTBALL Due to time and 
old man weather, a complete 
program was not carried out. 

BASKETBALL : With two 
leagues playing, and over six-
teen teams competing for the· 
honors, the winners were the 
Matchetts, captained by Dale 
Matchett. Members of his team 
were Roland Strand, Joseph Ja-
cobs, Jim Legoto, George Tripp-
let, Mickel Bartuy, and George 
Smnokovich. 

BADMINTON: Rep resenting 
UMD and bringing home the ba-
con were Al Halfaker and John 
Hatton in the ·doubles. Congrat-
ulations, fellows. 

HOCKEY: Impossible because 
of lack of equipment. 

SOFTBALL: SIGN UP NOW 
IF INTERESTED!!! Because of 
the unseasonal weather, the play 
will start in about two weeks. 

If there are any complaints 
(and I'm sure there are) write 
a letter to Mike Berman and he 
will in turn see that I get it. 

The address is STATESMAN, 
Room 109, Washburn Hall, Old 
Campus. Also, if anybody has 
any suggestions as for improve-
ment in the intramural program, 
pass them along to me, and I 'll 
see that next year's Athletic 
Commissioner receives them. 

for fast service 
MEL PETERSON'S 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6th Avenue East and 6th Street 

0A y.,ur way to and from the campus. 

Open 6 a.m. to Midnight 
Quality Gasoline for less Plus Premiums 

"M" CLUB CAPTAIN 

LINO RAUZl 
Newly Elected "M" Club 

President. 

Thirty-three U. S. Senators 
and 436 Representatives will be 
elected in 1960. 

According to the Public Health 
Service the United States is low-
ering its guard against diph-
theria with the resultant in-
crease in reported cases. The 
Service urges immunization of 
all children and in some areas, 
booster shots for adults. 

NOW SHOWING 

BPII 
TECHNICOLOR*• TECHNIRAMA 9 

NORSHOR THEATRE 

The five students receiving free passes 
to the Norshor Theatre thi s week are: 

Carol Ann Erickson (So . ), Robert J. 
John ( A.S . l, Helen Nevala (Jr.) , 
Philip Black (Fr. l, David Christensen 
(Sr. l . 

Pick Up Passes In Main 108 
Anytime Friday. 

courts on the old campus. 
Golf too, will make its formal 

bow soon. Although they finish-
ed second in the MIAC in 1958, 
the golfer's outlook for the com-
ing season were dampened re-
cently by the loss of one of their 
stellar players from last year. 
Last year's most steady man, he 
is scholastically ineligible for 
this Spring. 

Lew Rickert, serving as golf 
mentor along with his tennis 
duties, will look to Dan McNicol, 
one of the best local golfers, to 

pick up any slack left. A con-
sistent, close-to-par player, he 
will be backed up by senior let-
terman Dick Olson, sophomores 
Dale Stocke and Jim Koehler. 
Henry Youngman, a freshman 
from Ironwood, Mich., is a new-
comer who is rated highly by 
coach Rickert. The highlight of 
the golfing season will be a t 
Keller golf course in St. Paul, 
scene of the annual professional 
St. Paul Open, where on May 22 
a 36-hole match-play tourna-
ment will take place. 

Berman's 
Banter 

In this week's issue Jim Le-
Borious, athletic commissioner, 
reports on this year's intramural 
program. We feel that he is to 
be complimented for the tre-
mendous improvement of this 
year's program over last year's. 
We're sure the complaints which 
he has called for will be few and 

be leading the cause of the 
Alumni. Mark the date of May 
9 on your calendar if you want 
to see top-notch football. 

:(. :{. :{. 

Congratulations are in order 
for Lino Rauzzi who was recent-
ly elected president of the M 
club. Lino is also co-captain of 
the 1959 Bulldog gridders. 

¥ ¥ :{. 
A new tradition is about to be Although it appeared that this 

established on the UMD campus, would be a big year for golf h ere 
that of a Varsity-Alumni foot- at UMD this may not be the case 
ball game at the end of spring since one of the stalwarts from 
practice. This year one of the last year's team is ineligible for 
outstanding Duluth coaches, competition this year. We are 
John Vucinovich of Duluth sure that coach Lew Rickert and 
Central will lead the team. He members of the team will do 
certainly has the background to their best during the coming 
develop a strong alumni team. season. 
Rumor has it that such stalwarts 
of the past as Lefty Warner will 

THINCLADS 
AT 

ST. THOMAS 
APRIL 21 

Northwest's Most Modern 
Barber Shop • • • 

Town & Country 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country Shopping 
Center 

Kenwood & Arrowhead Road 

COLLEGE 
CLASSROOM 
OUTFITTERS 

• Portable Typewriters 
• Artist Materials 
• Indexed Notebooks 
• Engineering Supplies 
• Brief Cases 
• Greeting Cards 

212 W. Superior St, 

GOPHER GRILL 
SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI • PIZZA 

DELICIOUS 
CHOPS • STEAKS • PIKE 

CHICKEN • SHRIMP 

Stop In Any Time! 
WE'RE OPEN 5 P.M. UNTIL 2:30 A.M. MONDAY - SATURDAY 

Across from Duluth Business University 
Upstairs from Gopher Bar 

41 5 ½ WEST SUPERIOR STREET 
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O l<'li'TC TA I. N O'l'TOJ~ 
o fl<' e t o Seniors 

All seniors completing degree requirements as of: the close of the 
1959 spring quarter mu st J1ave anpllcations for degree on file in the OFfice 
of Admissions & Records, 130 Kirby Student Cenler. N o 01,plic nHons ro.-
d e, ,::-re-e ·f O'r s p-rh1 g- qu:n·tel· ~ l:"n,luuOon will b e R<' <' e p t e tl nftf"r F 1·ltluy, 
A pl"il 24. 

Spring quarter graduating seniors should make a n appointment r~r 
a records chec k with either Mrs. Vvatson or Mr. Archerd as soon as possi -
ble, if th ey- hnve not already done ~o. . 

All g radu atio n ancl placement fees should b e paid by FndA.Y, May S, 
so that a tPntative l ist of grarlualing s nlors m ay be made. Fee state-
men ts should be obtained i-n 130 Kirby Student Center. 

Ff. W . Archerd. Supervisor 
Admission s & Records, 
Offi ce of SI unent. 'Per·. osnel Services 

'RXCTJSF.ll A n s F.NC R S 
'f'he Following s tu,1 ents were participants in a n annroved University 

activity name ly atlen,ling the Centra l D islri t AA 'HT'B&R convention h e ld 
at Wnt~rloo, Tow:,, . from April 7 through April 11. 19:i9: Robert O'Conn or, 
Don .Ta<'nhsnn. VI Colich. Barbara Lofli n . Anne Pechacek. 

'rl1P follo,:vinrr ~tu cl Pnt~ ,v-er e nRrli c ipanl·8 i n a n aporove cl Univeri:;lty 
nctivitv. nam 0lv clPlegatrs to the Nationa l convention or the Athletic ancl 
RPC'rea·lion F0el.erntion of Colleg-e vVomen in C'orvall is, Ore .. and were ab-
sr nt r r om cl:,,sses l\r:ircll 30-A11ril 2: Dian e Smith and Susie Peterso n . 

Nancv P eterso n nttrnclecl the Nntional convention o·r the A m erican 
Associ:ation nr HPallh. Ph ysical J~ducalion and. Recreation at Portland, 
Ore .. "~arrh 30 lo April~. 

The following· st udents were participants in a n app r oved University 
adiv ily. 11n1110l ~·. on an Ari Department required f ield tl'! p to Mi nn eapol is 
tn ,·isit Northrop, ·wnlk e r and Minn<'so la Art In s titute art galleries, on 
Apri l 8, 19!i9 : 

S<>niors: Richard Arnolrl, Ross Brouse, Donal d Lnukkane n , Roger 01-
~on, Roh r·t l'd crson, Hobert Plou rte . Rog r 'J'o 11 t l ofF. 

~ o n homo,·,.~ : Carol Appel. James ole. Bryce (;.r ibb l e. Orville Hattle-
Riad, li;liznhoth Limon. CC'ra l rl Lunke, ]\,fArilyn Jensen , Nancy Loun1ala., 
.JamPs Mnki , Mnrc ia Mer kel, David Ol sen, Virginia Root, R obert Sl1elerud, 
.John Skille, Thoma s Suomalainen. 

.JnniorN : Silvia. F e 1:rng-allo. Rodney Johnson, Kenneth Johnson , Patricia 
01111 !-itecl , Donovan P tPri::on, Leroy ri·uominen , James \ Vest. 

·Pr«•;itlnu~u : l)i ane Ei senach, T<aren 1-far der, Janet Gustafson, I{enn eth 
Maechtlb e rgh, Gerry Niva, Sh e il a Alpert. 

Thf'se students l1ould consult wilh lh ir in structors r eg·arcllng work 
required i n t h e classes they have mi ssed. l n accordan ce with the policy 
adopted by the sen ate . Nov. 17, 1949, in st ructors should p e rmit students 
to make up the work in the customary manner. 

Chesler ' "'· Wood, Director 
Office of Studen t Perso n nel Services 

makes a college football team 
play like a bunch of amateurs 
is not getting paid. 

In Russia all are equal, except 
some are MORE equal. 

It 's SWITZERLAND where the 
mountains ar e high er than th e 
taxes. 

The Sta tesman Staff will be 
quarantined with the measles. 

OFlc JCT L N O'l'T CE 
U 111>e1" Divi s ion 

Stude n ts compl eti n g 8 4 credi ts 
d u ring the current quitrter w ho pla n 
to take a fo u r-year d egree at UMD 
ar requ ired to r egister fo r an Up-
per Div is ion orie n tat ion meeting 
p rior to A pril 2 4, 1959. Th is can 
be done In Roo m 130 K irby Stude n t 
Ccn I. e r . Appli cat io n s for t h e U p per 
D iv isio n will be d istributed at t h ese 
meeti n gs and mu t b e s u b m itted by 
lVJay 15, 1959, for stud e n ts w h o wi sh 
lo be considered for atten d ance be-
yond the co n clusion of t h e Spr ing 
Quarte r. St ude n ts who will com-
p le t e 84 cr·edits b ·ut who do not p la n 
to take a baccalaureate d egree at 
the Du l uth Branch sho uld a lso r e-
por t thei r intentions to Mrs. Betty 
Gill espie In Room 1.3 0 K irby Student 

enter prior to Apri l 24. 
R . . T. lcalk, 
Ass ista,-,t Director 
Stu dent Personnel Serv ices 

U'rjdu y . A r• rlt l T'-J_; e ud e r sJ1ip Sc1n-
i 11.a r . Kirby Bnllr ooin. 7-10 u.1n. 
J,u n c l1 e on und Meet i n g w ith 
P r hn e- 1\'.l'l nl fil te r of Pnklstnn, 
lCfrb y 252 u ruJ H o ll.,.001n , 1.2 lo 
2 11,1n. 

Snturl1uy, A p1•-ll 18--LetHl ers l lfP Se n1-
j u nr, Llb1.·u.ry :roo1us n n(l Kh·b y 
J l alf roo111, n H. tht y . Rig Nin e 
1\11us le Conte st, Hun1u nlties Bldg., 
nH d11 y . 

Su 1ulu y, A rn·il t9-T,entlers h tp s..-111 -
i nnr , l{frby Jlnllroon1. tnttl Ll-
Jn ·nry- roo 111 s, 1-4 Jt.1n . Duluth 
l\fu.~I c r11en c l1 e'rs' Assocfutlon, 
lleeHnl Jlnll, Ilnnu1infUes, 4 v.111. 
S ongl,etll Dlm,er. l<lrl1y C nfe-
Te,rln , 4--1 1·, ,.1n .) ( G uuunn 'l'he ta 
Phi S UOII S Ot' l!i, ) 

Mou ,ln y , A1•rll 20 to ApJdl 25-C tun-
,n, s C h e s t ,~reek. 

Tue.1Hln , ,, A 1trll 21-C uJntt J,nu:rJe lt1-
tt~rvic,, •s, T,1brnry 134, 2 -4 11. 111. 
I..u b Sc hool l.,nre11ts ' N lg ·l, t , J,{_fr-
by BnHroon1, 7::-JO u,1n. St 11 dt-11t 
Jle ~ i(11l, n ,e c f t:.11 Hall , H Bldg., 
8 :1 ,:S Jl , lU . 

We tl n es tln , ,, A 1.n •ll 22-Poetry Rend-
Ing (flobert Jluflllh1I), u · t:J4 , 
4:30 u,1n, U ttfversl.ty l i':lbn Se-
1·le~: " Day of Wrnth -" ( Dnnis b ), 
S(>i Atul ., 8 :00 )l.Jn. , GOc . 

Tlnn·s,lay, A rlrll 2H-C n,,t. Rathburn, 
A ir F o ... c e Re,,L"e se ntn1"l've , Kirby 
J.o"' e r T-Inll , 0 n.1n.-3 1•.1n, C nn1-
1u1s C h est A u ctlou , I<: fr "b y 
LonnA""e, 1 2-2 1•.m. R .eHg;:lous 
C ourse. LibTUt'Y 1:l4, 12:30-1z20 
ll , IH, U nHe,1 C a JUJtU S C hristlnn 
li'~llo,vs lli1• 1111tl lJMD C hr. ll--. cl-
Jo w ~l,11•. ,Join t lt(eet l n g·, P llgrfn1 
C onµ;. C hurc h , 8 :00 u,1n . \Vnte't" 
A t1u:1tlcs S h.ol-v. I •E 1--00.l, 8 p. n1. 

Fr:1 ,ln y , A 1n·Il 24-Dnsfness E(luc n-
t io n C ou.fcrc1u•e, ICirby Dull-
1·00111, 110011-G:ao 1, .111. C onfer-
e n c e ·for Jo11rnuli1:im S tttdt!nt's Jn 
J.ff~·h. S c h ools and C ollegeR, l{Jr-

English: BOORISH LOVER BOY 

CIG A RE TTE S 

Think I/sh translation: The appropriate 
word for this gent is Crassanova! Main 
reasons: 1. He's the only guy we know 
who sends mimeographed love letters. 2. 
Jie's the only guy who doesn't make 
advances when he runs out of gas (the 
gal's too busy pushing his car) . Too 
thoughtless to buy his own cigarettes, 
this bird only dates girls who appreciate 
the honest taste of fine tobacco. " We 
always have something in common," he 
says. ~'Her Luckies!" 

HOW TO MAKE 125 
T ake a word- ambition, for example. With it, you can make fake desire to 
succee~ . (shambition ), acting aspirations (hambition ), the desire to study 
(crambition) or the urge to win at bridge (slambition). That's Thinklish - and 
it 's th~t.eas?7' We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your 
check 1s 1tchmg to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, Mt. Vernon, 
N . Y. Enclose your name, address, university and class. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

o/'# - 6(',L_ ___ ??! ___ - -- -- ... 0# ,. ,Produ,t of <.Hw Jo~r~ - J(J(i-aee()- is our middle name 

by 186 . a fternoon. Uhmer fa 
lC.irby CnfeterJa, Evening Meet• 
h ag in JClrby Bnl1roo1nJ 8 p;rn. 

Sofnrdn y , Attrll 2~-Confere11ee fo'I' 
Journnl'l~m S tude nts h, H.s. nnd, 
C olleges, Ltbrnt"-y :roo1ns. Open• 
Jng of Fin-, Arts Festlvnl. Re• 
ce1,t1011 and Exhibition b y A1't 
F tt c ulty of U. of !llhrn., Tweed 
G n llery, 8-l.0 p.1n. Cn1n1,us C Ju~!s t 
Dnnce nnd C nrntvul , Ktrby Ball• 
roo1n, 8-12, 

S u1ulny, AprJJ 26-Publlc 01,enlng ot 
A.rt Exllibftlon, Twe~d Guller7, 

100 p.m. 

Jazz & Swing 
Featured in 
KUMD Show 

The Universi ty Broadcasting 
Service experimented with a new 
type of entertainment in pre-
senting their matinee concert• 
dance, a so-called "Swingin• 
Conda," Thursday afternoon. 
The Conda was unique in its at-
tempt to please all fans of mod-
ern music. 

Billy Samuels, featured swing 
artist, donated his time for re-
hearsal and performance. He 
said he would be willing to do 
the same for any other worth-
while campus activity. 

Progressive jazz was contrib-
uted by the Jimmy Alexander 
quartet with Jim Blackwell on 
bass, Bob Wesley on piano, Er-
nest Serrago on /trumpet and 
Mickey Gillespie playing drums. 
This part of the program aimed 
at fulfilling Jim. Alexander's 
statemen t that "J azz is valuable 
to me, because it depends upon 
the ability of a man to think 
without restriction, and to cre-
ate without inhibition . . . this 
is true freedom . •. man 's ulti• 
mate goal." 

Herb Taylor, a noted area TV 
personality, was M.C. for the 
show. Along with the two mu-
sical groups Herb also donated 
his time for the performance, 

KUMD is also looking ahead to 
the possibility of bring a "big 
name" band to UMD at the end 
of spring quarter. 

CLEARANCE 
of Discontinued Lines 

TE NNI S $6 60 
RACKET •• - ... - .... ··----· 
TENNI S RACKET $11 00 
Now .... ............. , .... ·--·--

TENN IS $175 
SHOES .. ·-···············-·-· 

BADMINTO N 
SHUFFLECOCKS - Each ... 

BAD MINTO N 
MARK ING TAPES ···-· .. ···-

TABLE TENNI S 
PAD DLES - Each ·---••· 

1 BASE BALL MI TT 
lTrapper) ···-----·--· 

4 SOFTBALLS 
Each .......... .. ... ·-~-·--

2 HARDBALLS 
Each ...... .. ........ _ ........... -. 

15c 
$900 

sac 
$660 

$ps 

$po 
2 GO LF BAG STRAPS $ 125 

Each ............. ·-···----· 
GOLF SHOES $7 00 

from ......................... ....... . 
SET LA DIES ' IR ONS $3 5 00 
3-5-7-9-Putter ............... .. 
SET J UNIO R CLUBS $23so 
1 Wood, 3-5-9- Putter ....... 

4 IR ON S - Nos. 2 , 3, 4 , 6 . $J95 
Each ........ ............ ......... _ •... 

GO LF GLOVES 
Each ...... ..... ,. •• __ .• ,. .......... . 

BATH ING 
TRUNKS ...... .. ........ _ ......... . 

. PLAZA 
SPORT SHOP 
1 305 Ea st Superio r Street 
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